
From: Ej Dombrowski <EJ@jimsmusiconline.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, May 1, 2024 12:18 AM 
To: Schultz, Josie M - DNR 
Subject: Re: Following up 
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the organization.  
Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is 
safe. 

 

Josie,  
 
Thanks for the reply!  I did change the large blower to run during businesses being open. Also I moved 
the air units and have them in all the occupied units :)  
 
Thank you for the follow up.  
 
 
EJ Dombrowski 
 
Vice President 
 
W.920.455.0000 C: 920.550.1031 
 
1219 S Military Ave | Green Bay, WI 54304 
 
www.jimsmusiconline.com 
     
 
On Tue, Apr 30, 2024, 3:32 PM Schultz, Josie M - DNR <josie.schultz@wisconsin.gov> wrote: 

Hi EJ, 

  

Sorry I didn’t respond to this email right away. It would be better to have the blower running 24/7, or 
during building occupancy. Having it off during the day may allow vapors to accumulate during the time 
that people are present in the building. 

  

Also, although the air treatment unit is probably out of the way up high where people can’t turn it off, I 
would recommend moving it to an area where people are present and at breathing height, similar to 
where it was placed in the lesson area. I would recommend adding a sign to the unit saying not to turn 
it off or unplug it if that is still a concern. 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1srVx4NyI3S5MhikC71DeT8FV5mWhfky97-XxaFQtOe787JlPJIo-IrchzV17fUr6_Z_YYUoEzRqA26bQr1HeDDPYy3R-UEjv5NCwOnZQ_yklDxFI7ZYiJDvWjexQfVsihPZ1zYK6OnHPg1qS5lcZICWQQl0TDx6ao07s1u2444ZeIKMQ-oHziohilBx9WmT5wT7oXp1-NRf4apjg-q3hq5jpl24cI_cW8XjxI4PHeyJZU2SvlMpYgpJY0lkMWJKMPI6-3zA5KkWWZ6aWVtiGEXTDt2wPWREZD6KE8HB-FaFtfYt1Vr2RUWbka8cdADYz/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jimsmusiconline.com
mailto:josie.schultz@wisconsin.gov


  

Thanks, 

Josie 

  

We are committed to service excellence. 
Visit our survey at http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey to evaluate how I did. 
 

Josie Schultz 

Cell Phone: (920) 366-5685 

Josie.Schultz@Wisconsin.gov 

 

  

From: Ej Dombrowski <EJ@jimsmusiconline.com>  
Sent: Thursday, March 14, 2024 10:57 AM 
To: Schultz, Josie M - DNR <josie.schultz@wisconsin.gov> 
Subject: Following up 

  

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the organization.  
Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is 
safe. 

  

Josie I wanted to follow up attached and pictures of the repaired pipe I will follow up with a video of 
the blower running Right now the blower is scheduled to run 10 hours at night from 11pm-9am 

  

 
 
EJ Dombrowski 
Vice President 
p.920.496.3710 I c.920.550.1031 
EJ@jimsmusiconline.com 
Sent from a cell phone I am responsible for the concept of this message. Unfortunately, autocorrect is 

responsible for the content.   ಠ_ಠ 
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